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S'FORAGE 0F WATER IN EARTIIEN RESERVOIRS.-

IJY SAMUEL FORTIER, M. CAN. SOC. C.E.

(Conududedfroin Zast issue.)
Iu cold climates lilce those of Canada and tlic

Northern S'tates, àt is important that the high wvater
line bc kept below the frost line in the upper portion of
the dam. F'ailurc might also be caused in weak em-

r.bankînents by the formation of ice at the flow-line.

Inl both cold and warm, cliniates there is the danger
ofwaves over-topping the enibankment. The maximum
height of wvaves iWhich nuay occur on the surface of a-uy
reservoir of known dimension s may berougÉly estimatedLby Stephenson's formula H = 1-5 ï. F + (-2.5 t/ ÏF) in
whicb H is the height of the waves in feet and F the
fetch or distance in nautical miles thruugh wvhich the
'vaves act. According to the above formula, the heights
of waves on ordinary reservoirs would'vary fromn two to
three feet. On the smallest the ivaves %vould'be more
than 2 feet high and seldoin more than 3 feet on -the
largest. It is evident, therefore, that this formula does
flot apply to small surfaces of water, but as the error is

ton the side of safety, and since the top of even small
reservoirs should be raised at. least twvo feet above
high water; the formula can bc trusted to give approx-

The practice of the writer for years in desigqing.
te crozossections of reseivoir embankments b.as been to

determine first the breadth at the .flow-line. Then
through the extremities of this distance convérging lines
can..be drawnu to, suit the angle cf repose of the material
andu other.necessary conditions. Great differences exist
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as to this dimension. While writing this article there
lie before the author the descriptions of five'reservoirs
each 30 feet deep, and their respective breadths at the
flow-line are 28 feet, 34 feet, 40 feet, 45 feet and 53 feet.
After making ample allowvance for a difference in the
quality of the materials, there should not be a difference
cf nearly zoo percent. in the widths of the embankments,
provicling the work in each case bas been carefully donc.

With a view te unifying the resuits and eCOno-
mizing niaterial, the writer obtained by circular letters,
private correspondence and otherwvise, descriptions bf
about zoo reser-voirs located in nearly every State of the
Union. Out of the hundred 75 were chosen as typical
of existing conditions, and their depths cf water and
breadths of embankment at the flow-line ivere plotted
on cross-section paper. The co-ordinates f6r. -each of
the 75 reservoirs wvere the abscissa (x) which repre-
sented the breadth in feet of the emibankment at the
flowv-ine, and the ordinate (y), which represented
the depth in feet of the water in the reservoir. The
curve formed by joining ail the points ivas so nearly
that of a straight line that the following equation of
a straight lihe was adopted.

Y=X-5.

For outer and inuer slopes cf two horizontak to one
vertical, and with the top of the embanl<ment from two
to six feet above the flow-line, the above empirical
formula gives top-widths and flow-line widths for depths
cf water fremin o feet 10 45 feet as follows:

TABLE V.

Depth of
watcr ln
roservoir.

Foct.
10

'5
20

25

30

Outer
slopo.

2 t0 1

Dit=eac
between top

Inner Top ofcznbkt.and
siope. wldtlî. surtofter.

Foot. Fect.
e to 7 2

8 3

Breadeis
at

ilote line.
Fect.
15
20

25

30

35
40
45
55

In impouuding ivater to a depth greater than 40 or
50 feet, safe construction requires the introduction of
berins. Thuis, in a reservoir 6o feet deep, there should
be near the middle cf euch siope a berm cf 5 or 6 feet
in width, and when wve deduct the width cf these two
bermas, the top width is linuited to about 30 feet, while
the formula stili holds approximately truc.

Regarding the 75 typical reservoirs referre 'd-to, it
may be here stated tfiat their muner «'opes variedl frorn.
a maximum cf 4 te i to a minimum of i tQ'z, and
averaged 2.61 to r, while their outer siopes averaged 2.1.

TABLE Vil.
Onter Slopes.

2 reserv0irs x to z
23 1, .z

2 r9 .

41 2 ..

1 2X «'

3 ' 2>ý4" i
3 .3

75 rescr's aver. z toz.

It is evideiit from

Inner siopms
2 rescriVoirs 1 £0 z

23 1, ..

2 19 .. ,

2 4 I
75 rcsrv'S avern 2.61 to.z

the foregoing that Arnerican


